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I Wait 'til Next Year
f The 1959 Reason of the National Football 
\tti41 draw to a close this Saturday. Our Rams, in August 
of this year, were World Champions, and hadn't even 
i>1aypd a srame. Aftor six pre-season frames and eleven 
l«mgue games we are the doormats of the Conference. 
What will happen next? Apparently we will have to wait 
until next year.

  Thf re remains on* more important frame, th« Balti 
more Colts. This team is probably the finest, over all, of 
any team in existence today. They have had complete 
control of practically the whole aeaaon. This Saturday 
they will probably take on the Rams, win the jrame and 

! for the second year in a row, be Western Conference 
Champions.

''. But, don't go away too soon. Those of you who by 
ch'ance read my article each week will say I'm crazy   
agreed, and a die-hard Ram fan, but this NFL is a fan 
tastic, jumble of possibilities.

7f my injury-riddled Ram boys can get at all lucky 
[(inspired), we could very easily turn this year's ending 
int<o a three-way tie for first place. It looks impossible, 
hut I have seen the unexpected happen many times be- 
fofre during my nine years in the league. As a matter of 
frfct, when I was playing we always feared the type of 
team the Rams are at the present time.

Next week we will wrap up the 1959 campaign, do 
a little guessing as to the coaching situation of the Rams, 
and look real close at the championship game playoff.

jf For this week I look for the Colts to beat the Rams 
rjpite easily (surprised), but I do feel we potentially 
hkve a chance. The long-shot look is for the Bears to still 
come from their earlier one win four loss record to takt 
nil the marbles in a playoff.

Unions Hear Talk 
on Political Unit

« of H a r h o r 
*t*>a. union* of the Loa AnjjelM
O»unty Federation of I/ a h o r, 
IAFL-OTO, mot la*t w**»k to hear 
fGeorg* B. Robert*, president of 
the federation And ro-di rector of 
the newly formed COPE (Coun-

Form Census Half Done
The 1D59 cenaua of agriculture 

in about 60 percent complete In 
thin are*.

ell on Political Education).
Ha explained the COPE de 

partment and it* operation, and 
r«»affirm*>d labor'* »tand that It 
will endor*« the tandidaU and 
not the party.

MIRA COSTA NEXT FOE 
OF TARTAR CAGE FIVE

1959-60 SOUTH HIGH

Basketball Schedule
......................................2.45
........................................3.00
........................................3.00
......................................6:30
,__. ......._......... 3:15
............................... 6:30
...................................... 3:15
...................................... 6:30

3:15 
................................... 6:30
.......................................3:15
......................................6:30
____.__ ... 3:15 
.__..,,,,,.,,..,,,,. 6:30 
______3:15
__-____. 6:30 

Feb. 23 .....,,,,.,.,.....,,,,.,..........,.......3:15
Feb. 26 ........................__.__....... 6:30
March 1 ....,... ....,....... ................; ......

Redondo .......................................................... Home
Lynwood ............................................................. Away
Mira Costa . ....................................
St. John Vianney ......................................... Home
Aviation ................................................... Away
Bolsa Grande ...... ............................................ Home
Lennox ..................................................................... Home
Tor ranee ........... ...........................................Away
Culver City ..... ..........._...._.._.. Home
Beverly Hills ................................................ Home
El Segundo . ................................................ Away
Aviation . ........................................ Home
Chadwick ....................................... Home
Lennox ................................................................. Away
Tor ranee ,....,..,,.,,, ,.,..,.............................  Home
Cu I ver C i ty .........,,.,,,,,...,..,,........ .................Away
Beverly Hills ..................................................... Away
ElSegundo .......................................................... Home
C. I. F. Playoffs... Home

NEEDED REPLACEMENT for the Rams' defense is Clendon 
Thomas, who has been out of the lineuo for the past two 
weeks. Thomas will be neded desperately by the Rams to keep 
Johnny Unitas' passes from connecting when the Rams engage 
the Colts at the Coliseum Saturday.

ALL-AMERICAN CITY

Football Banquet
RESERVATION FORM 

MAIL OR BRING IN TO 
THE PRESS OFFICE 
1406 CRAVENS AVE. ...

$

Make Check
Payablt to
Football,
Torrance

Press

Admission includes dinner and f*stiv> 
ities honoring ''All-American City" 
Football Team chosen last week.

DECEMBER 17 
JUMPING JACK RESTAURANT

IN WALTERIA 
Reservations Limited, So Hurryl

Name.

Address. 

Phone..

DOES IT AGAIN

GIGANTIC 5 DAY SALE
5 Big Days... Sale Starts Thursday December 10, Through Monday, December 14 

WE'VE GONE DISCOUNT WE REFUSE TO BE UNDERSOLD

14* Deluxe
FIBERGLASS BOAT

th fleering, lights, treiler winch, 35 HP, '59 model, manual Evinrude motor, or 
HP '59 model Electric Scott with generator. Complete with windshield and 

upholstering, controls, everything installed. Must be purchased from Fred, Ken 
df George. No talesman commissioned allowed.

SEE
THIS $995.00

15' All
FIBERGLASS BOAT

Wlffi steering, Kghtf, windshield, self-bailing well, chrome hardware, 40 
HP demo, '59 Seott and controls. Complete with frailer, winch. Ready to 90. 
Wuet be purchased from Fred, Ken or George.

$895.00

14' Used

WOOD BOAT
Fib«rgU$sed. Complete with 35 HP electric start and generator. Heavy duty 

trailer. Skiis, tingle unit control, battery box. Ready to go. Muit be purchased 

from Fred, Ken or George.

$595.00

CABIN CRUISER
Used. Bait tank, pump, compass, heavy duty trailer. 40 HP Demo Scott '59. 
Ready to go. Must be purchased from Fred, Ken or George.

$1395.00

11'UNSINK ABLE SAILBOAT-Complete with Sails ...... $89.50
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Resin ... ...................................................4.............................................. $3.99 gal.
>0" Fib«rgl«i ....................................................................................... 99c yd.

50" Fiberglass ........ . 89c yd.
44" Fiberglass ..............................................................................._,......79c yd.
38" Fiberglass ............; .....................v....................................................... 49c yd.
Popular Brand Marine Paint .............. $1.99 Qt.
Steering Cable, PUstic Covered .............................................................. .07c ft.
Tiller Springs .............. .............................................................. 39c ea.
Chrome Hardware, 8-Pieee Set, Reg. $(4.30, new.............._................. $7.95
Steering Wheels, Reg. $14.95, Now ....... .-.«..«..«.. .....«....... $8.49
Plastic Steering Pulleys, complete with strap ............................................. 69c
Bow Lights, Regular $6.95 ...................................'.......... $4.95 e.a
Stern Lights, 30", regular $1 1.95 $7.95 ea. 
Winches, reguJer $9.95 . ... . , .... $4.95c ea.
Windshields, 72" wide, 18" high .............. ............................. $36.50 ea.
Convertible Topi, regular $69.50 ...^...........................................«...^....$39.50 ee.
Skii, Aduh* . .............. .........................................___......$ 18.95 pr.

Skis. Single, Regular $29.95 $l9.95»a. 
Ski Ropes . $3.95 
Ski Belt* .......................................................................... $ 1.95 ea.
Ski Blanks, Painted . ................................i................^.............................. $4.95 ea.
Ski Boots

Single . $3.95 
Double ...... .... $4.95

Bait Tanks, Fiberglass, regular $35.00, NOW ..................................... $19.95
Pumps, I2v or 6v,'Allan, regular $29.99, NOW ..................................... $19.95
Fire Extinguishers, Dry Powder, 2</7 Ibs, regular $18,^8, NOW ................ $14.95
Battery Boxes, regular $11.95, NOW . ..........................:........... $4.95
Cushions, C.G.A. ................ .............. .........«....._.«..«..».................... $2.99
Jackets, Adult C.G.A. .....................................................L... .................... $3.95

Medium $3.49 
Small $2.99 

Fuel Tanks
12-Gallon ................................................................................... $19.95
18-Gallon .____...__.....w............w...,....^.................. .^.... $29.95

MOTORS   '59 MODELS
35-H.P. EvinrucU ....____..._.. .._.. ......_   $379.00
5!/a-H.P. Demo. Evinrudt -___________,$189.00 
50-H.P. Starflit* Evinrudc $629.00 
3.6-H.P. Scoft ......................................................... $109.00
25-H.P. Manual Scoff __*..____.  .... ._. . $299.00
25-H.P. Eltcfric Scoft wifh Gen. $339.00

TRAILERS 

14-15* Mono Trailer ................ .$89.50

16-17' Mono Trailer with winch ..... .$119.50

FRED & KEN'S   BOAT SALES
824 W. PACIFIC COAST HVVY.. WILMINGTON TE 4-2350  TE 5-1011

Director Urges Use of Good
Judgment for Safe Hunting

"No piece of jr«me is worth 

ricking human lifr."

William K. Warn*, Director of 
the   Department of Fish and 
(Jame made this Mntement today 
on rectivinjr report* of a num 
ber of recent fatal hunting acci 
dent* occurina: in the current 
hunting aeason.

The director pointed out that 
these accident* are particularly 
traffic since they are the result 
of ignorance or carelessness and 
are preventable through gun 
safety education.

Sportsmen going afield for the 
remninder of the waterfowl sea 
son are reminded that hunter 
snfety requires the use of 
judgment as well ns the ability 
to handle firearms safely.

Warne

department personnel to make 
every effort to improve and ex- 
pnnd the Hunter Safety Train 
ing Program of the department 
which is conducted by votufAVer 
instructors throughout the slate.

The California Hunter Safety 
Training program i* the reault 
of a law enacted by the State 
Legislature in 1%S, in order to 
reduce the number of hunter 
casualties in the field.

The law require* per.'ons under 
Ifi years of age, unless previous 
ly licensed, to pass successfully 
a course of instruction in the 
safe handling of firearms before 
purchasing a hunting license.

By JOHN WH1TACRK ' 
Scholastic Press Reporter 

Defending Bay League Champ 
ions the Mira Costa Mustangs 
invade Tnrtarville tomorrow 
night to meet the Torranoe Hifh 
Tart HI** in a non league basket 
ball game. Came time 8 p.m.

The Tartar* finished a* con 
solation runnerups in the Pacifie 
Shores tournament after losing 
to Leuzinger last Saturday night ( 
67-flS before a large crowd at 
Redondo where all the final* in 
the tournament were held.

THS started off the tourna 
ment with a loss to tournament 
champions Glendale. 79-56. Jun 
ior forward Bob Weister led the 
Tartar* in icorinj? with 28 (lid- 
frits.

Then THS rebounded In quick 
fashion with wins over Haw 
thorne 53-49 and Morningside 
fifi-44, before losing to Leuringer 
on the final night.

leading Torrance through the 
tournament was Rill Reinert 
with 69 points in four games for 
a 17 point average, but somehow 
the tourney officials felt it w** 
necessary to leave Reinert off 
the all tournament team.

In tonight's game Mira Costa 
is the slight favorite over the, 
hustling Tartars and are led by 
returning all Hay League for 
ward Joey Moeller and two other 
returning regulars Larry Detloff 
and Chuck Tomblin. 

I Coach Will Boerger will start 
I juniors Hob Weistor and Bill 
I'Hoberts at forwards, at center 
I Lynn Heller and the guards will 
I be Howard Taylor and Rill Rein- 
i ert. Starting Lineups 
i Mira Costa Torrance 
Moeller F Weistrr 
Detloff F Robert* 
Wilt C Keller 
Tomblin (i Taylor 
Gonnerman (1 Reinert

New Race Course 
Set for Ascot

The first steeplechase motor 
cycle race ever billed at Ascot. 
Stadium has been carded for 
Sunday, Dec. 13, by J, C. Aga- 
janian.

Construction is now well wn- 
dorway on an entertaining stee 
plechase course that will be high 
lighted by a jump. The course* 
utilize the infield a* well as part 
of the regular track at Ascot.

H is expected that the steeple 
chase course will be maintained 
a* a permanent facility at the 
182nd and Vermont Avenue 
course. Races will be ncheduled 
periodically.

BY DON WILLIS

classified ads to 
sell. Phone FA

Stretch Your Xmas Dollars 
alSportsvilleU-SrA.

CROSSMAN 
.22 PELLET GUN

SPALDING 
GOLF CART

COl i»ow*r*d. T*r«*t tlthlt. Low 
  nd hl«h power.

JUNIOR 

BASEBALL GLOVE
4-PLAYER 

BADMINTON SET
With pottt, pint, net, rules, 
nylon strung rackets.

DELUXI

All leather web pocked, 5 
finger model.

SALTWATER 
REEL

Menofil »pool, 3 to 1 ratio.

VOIT SOCCER 
KICK BALL

ply in giftHeavy duty, 
box.

Reg. 5.00  Now

HUNDREDS OF CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
FOR YOUNG AND OLD

B«nk«m»ric«rd Open Weekday* 
Saturday 'til 6^~Sunday 12 te 5

SPORTSVILLE U.S.A
FA 12173  Savings te 70Across from Fetter Freei

DOWNTOWN TORRANC!

"THK DOWNSWINCi"
Ouv last vf (> 'f nvticlr left »>(» Hi 

the top of the swinjf. I hop^ 
everyone is not to tired to ffo 
into the downswing.

The left hip starts the down 
swing. As the body uncoils, it 
pulls the arm down into the fit 
ting: aron. The head remain* »h- 
solutly steady and the left arm 
continues to be held straight, the 
riRht elbow hujrRi»ir the body. 
The wristi are still in a cocked 
position.

With the turning of the left 
liip, the weight Is shifting Into 
the straight firm left lepr. Upon 
renchinjr the level of the hips, 
the wrists are uncocking to hrinjf 
th«» club hr-ad in alignment with 
thp Irft arm, this delivering a 
poworful blow throiiffh the ball. 
Avoid tenseness, you want speed, 
not brute force.

At the moment of impart, the 
wrists have unwound, both arm* 
are straight. There is A filing 
of hitting acainst a firm left 
sid<*. Hit hard with the whole 
rijrht hand, as if slapping a flat 
object, the left hand jrrip must 
he firm ennutrh to support the 
hit.

\> X ( weok the follow through 
of the swing.

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

HOU«»:

FA 8-1260

Corner Crcnshiw and 

Torrance Blvd.

FR 8-2244 ..
1032 S Pacific Coast Hw


